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NEWSLETTER
PROMISE YOURSELF

by Christian D. Larson
Promise yourself.....
To be so streng that noth'ing can d'isturb your peace of mind
To talk health, happ'iness and prosperity to every person you meet
To make all your friends feel that there is something special in them
To look at'Ehe positive side of everything and make your optim'ism come true
To give nrental energy only to the best
To be just as enthusiastic about tlEluccess of others as you are about your own
To forget the niistakes of the past and press on to the greater achievements of the future
To wear a cheer'l=trl countenance at all times and give every living creature you meet a kindness
T^ give so much time to the impro'rement of yourself that you have no time to criticize others

.-b€ too big for lvorry....

too noble for anger....
too strong'torl=ear....
:too happy r'ritlr r'rlrc yoLr are bo penrit negativisn in your

life.

lle aL!, ltaxe ant obliga.tion to otttseloes to nruke our Liues as happy
d.s De ccu1.. Thio means intprouittg tlie qualibll of our Liues on a dnily
basis by refusirlg to etibxace eynicism and negatiuism; after aLL,
our time aticl ulrcb-,ue become dte .really aLL aboul; ulrut ue haue for
ou! LterA oun in tli,s L'Lfe ue might as ueLL make ouv time on the

platrct as pleasant as ue can fon ourseltsea. .. .this uiLL, then,
proiect out frbm ourselues to others. Atrhy spend time nurtu.rLng l;he
negatiue? 0w I'fME is too preciozts for that. There are some sorTous
in Life that ue eannot auoid....but the joy of Lioing Lies uvLthin
onets oun capa,city and deterrninntion not to now"tsh the negati,ue.
A lnppA person is not one uho hws ro problems but a pe?son uho can
plaee his ptoblems into perspectiue; Life hands us problems....hou
ue pereeiue then and Vwnd.Le them detennLnes the riehness....o? emotiornl
pooerty.....of ow Liues.0ut, spirLts are treasus,e-ehests....uhg fiLL them
uith fu,ash? It takes ene"gA to ftotm....to cornplain....to bear grudges....
uhg not erpend that energy on trying to smiLe....to say something positioe....
to.forget old in;jurLes? We'd aLL' feel bette! at Least in the at
EdLtor
Cateteria
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DEPARTI,IENTS

**************************

THE TI.IUNDERBIRDS FLAG FOOTBALL TEAM BEATS STANDING ROCK!

The Un'ited Tribes Thunderbirds played the.role of spoiler as they shut out
Standing
the
Rock ColleEilSnFr-in SRCIs Homecoming on 0ctober 7, l9BB.
The Thunderqlrlli, using several different players as QB in past games this
season, trEvE-perEaps tound the answer to their QB problems in Dale Hall. In
the first quarter, Hall connected on a 60-yard bomb to Keith Blackhair, and
Blackhair walked it'in for the TD, making the score 7-0 UTTC.
Ilall scored in the second period on a quarterback opt'ion from the 1S-yard
'l
i ne, maki ng the score I 4-0 UTTC.
In the third period, Hall connected again, this time to Sid Bailey for a
2O-yard scoring pass: score: 21-0, UTTC.
Tlre Standing Rock "Suns" threatened once in the second period, but the
UTTC defense tightened and shut dovrn completely, not allotting SRC an opportunity
to penetrate the goal line. The final score was UTTC 2l - SRC 0.
To our teanr l.re say:
As of this game,
UTTC r'ras 7-0, end tlie i'le;<'[ t
ol1ege (the
until" the UTTC
"Bravelrearts"), tllrich r,las 6Fall Festival ,gane, r'rhiclr is coverecl in the article abcut the Fall Festival .
* * *:k
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TIlE THUNDERBIRDS BASKETBALL TEAM BEGINS PRACTICE
*',k:k:l'*'rk

2'r

* * * *

The 1988-1989 United Tribes THUIIDERBIRDS Basketball Teant qi11 begin
practice on I'londay, October 24th.'
season at Bismarcl< State College for a
The TIIU|\IDERBIRDS r.ri11 open the.I7,
round robin tournament on November
l9BB.
I./ith four retdrning player from.last year's state iunior co'l1ege runner-up
team and a pretty good recruiting year, the TI-IUNDERBIRDS look to contend for the
state title once again.
* * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Articles on UITC athLetic euents and
recreationnL actitlities are uritt;en

by John Thttndefitattk and Ken HaLL.
Thanks, gWs, for your input eoerA
ueek!
Editot,
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UTTC FALL FESTIVAL

.l4,

.1988

had Fall Festjval Royalty for their 0ctober
annual Fal
Royalty r,rinners were KING- RAY M00RE and QUEEN - CARMEN HALE. CONGRATULATIONS
Float contest winners were as\follows:
FIRST PRIZE. MEDICAL RECORDS
39 Points Won
SECOND PRIZE - BUSINESS CLERICAL
38 Points hlon
THIRD PRIZE - FOOD SERVICES
36 Points Won
UTTC

!

In the l0-K race, Mr. MARSHALL PARISIEN was the first p'lace finisher with a
time of 26:28. KEN BR0WN placed second with a time of 30:35. R0BIN SMITH finished
in third place with a time of 3l:40 and in fourth place from OLC was DAVE WHITE FACE,
with a time of 32:45.
The dance spohsored by the Student Senate didn't have a packed house, but it
still rvent nell. A special thanks to CARI,IEI'I I-IALE and INEZ I-IERRERRA for taking
t'ickets and chaperoning. The band r.las "Iron Eag'le" from Ft. Yates, North Dakota.
The Fall Festival Flag Football Game was held the afternoon of Oct. l4th.
0g1ala Lakota Coliege cflffie to UTTC undefeated rvith a 6-0 season. The UTTC THUNDERBIRDS

vrerc 7-0

During the ga:neh OLC scorecl first on their first offensive serjes, stirring
the TIIUAIDERBI:IDS 7-0 rr:nning'in tlre extr.r point. OLC scored again in the second
quarter, mal<ing the score l3-0 in favor of the OLC "Bravehcarts". They missed
thc extra point. At th'is lloint,'tlre THUNDERBIRDS came alive as Dale llall hit
Vernon Smith for a S0-yard touchdown pass. Fronr th'is point on, it utas all UTTC
as Ray l4oore scorecl three touchdovrns
on the Quarterback 0ption. The final score
.l3.
r^ras UTTC TIIUNDERBIRDS 27 - OLC
CONGRATULATI0NS to our team for a game well-played!

POOL LEAGUE

All students interested in joing the pool league, please sign up with Don Medicine Horse:
the league will start Monday, October 24th, at 6:30 PM Rules and regulations for the
league r^riil be'issued at this time. Mondays and Thursdays wi1'l be Men's League and
Wednesdays will be Co-ed or l,lomen's League.
BINGO

The Recreation Department

vlill

!

have BINGO on Tuesday evenings, beginning November l,

I 988.
JACKETS AVAILABLE

Students and stcrff interested in the United Tribes Pott l,lovl jackets must report t0
the Recreat'ion Department so 'bhey can put in an order.
The order. da'Le t'ri I I be !lednesday , 0ctober 26th.
t9
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VERY IIIIPORTANT ANNOUNCEI{ENTS !
CONGRATULATIONS ARE

;

they are:

IN

ORDER TO THE THREE NEtlJ THEODORE JAMERSON SCHOOL BOARD

* * * * * * * * ,r * * * * * * *i*

* * *

The UTTC Student, Senate has decided to postpone the FalI Carnival, originally
planned for ttfe end of October, until NO\EMBER. This will give all those students
and staff who have expressed interest in participating more time to get ready.
The NEWSLETTtrR will keep everyone postecl as to how plans are developing for the

FalI Carnival in the weeks to

come.

* * * * * * * it * :t * * * * * * * * * *

wiII be having a RUMIcIAGE SALE on Saturday,
October 22nd tn the Small Gym. The times for the Ruunage Sale will be from
9 in the morninE until I in the afternoon. Proceeds from the sale will go into
the Student /Ictivity Fund for Theodore Jamerson.
The

TIiEODORE JAMBRSOT{ ELEMtrNTARY SGIOOL

********************

THIRD ANNUAL PUMPKIN CONTEST!
ENTER y)UR PUMPKINS!

I

I

Dazzle eoerAone

Use

glitter,

feLt, Aoxn, paint, etc. etc.
The Pwnpkin Contest tyLLL consist of kto categories: CARVED and PAfNTED.
There urtll be cash prizes and rLbbons a'sarded in EACH of the h'to categories !
Prizee uiLL be as follous:
CARVED
Fit st Pz"t ze:--9ZO. OO
Seeond PrLze: 15.00
Thitd Prize: 10.00

{

Fiyst

i.r

PAINTED

prTidl-

Second PrLze:
Thiv,d Pt-Lze:

$2o.oo
L5.00
10. 00

fEE to entez, tlte contest i,s $1. OO. This mLLL giue you the pwnpkin
to tiotk on. Iou ge'b to select your pwnpkin.
REGISTRATIOII DEADLfNE: Regi,strattot:t uiLL be on Fridng, )ct. 21' 79BB from
- 4:00-4:30 PLt at the Erhibit HaLL of the SKILL CENTER
REGISIRTITIOII

AND

19BB ALL DAI in'Room 111L2 in the
S]<ILL CENTER
ENTRy DEADLIIIL: Deeoy,ated pwnpkins must be turned [n o1t Thursday_, )c-t.:- 2-7, T?BB
at th.e CATETERIA, uhere they utLL be dtsplaged for iudgingPUMPKTNS WrLL N)I BE ACCEPTED AETER 1-0:00 AM
JUDGING: Pwpkins utiLl be judged on Thutsdag, Oct. 27th and uinnets announced at
NOON tlnt sane dag. Winners uiLL be posted at the cafeteria.
Qn

llondng, Oct.',24,

TITLED! JOTN TN THE EUN! ENTER! GOOD LUCK!
,t rt * * r+ * -* * * rt * * * * X * * rt * rt * .* 4 rt * rt rt * rt rt rt d' rt d' * rt * rt * rt,*
TRIVIA tdlLL RESUME NEXT WEEK IN THE
ThIERE WILL BE NO TRIVIA CONTEST THIS WEEK.
OCTOBER z8th ISSUE OF THE NEWSLETTER.

ALL PUMPKINS MUST BE

*********

********************************
Staff'and students were surprised and pleased to see a former student of UTTC,
WILLIAM PRETENDS EAGLE, when he visited on campus; hlilliam is a graduate of the
UTTC Police Science vocation. He is currently employed on Standlng Rock.
-f

